Creation of Compost

Create a circle of dead trees

Attach linen/cloth to the circle of dead trees to

The finished container for compost looks like this

Install a layer of dried plant material (straw/dead leaves) that is 20 to 30 cm high

Add a layer of fresh plant material "weeds", if possible without seeds

Water layer to wet them - compost pile should be kept moist for the duration of maturation

You can add a layer of bark and small pieces of wood

If you have manure, dispose of it in fairly thin layer

Interweave organic waste from your kitchen between the layers

Repeat layers to fill compost container. Keep moist for the duration of maturation!

Add a layer of straw, leaves, dry plant debris or earth, to run off too much rain.

Composition summary

- Straw, leaves & soil
- Kitchen waste
- Manure
- Bark and wood
- Fresh plant material
- Dried plant material